This time of year is when it hits us hard that we have only a couple of months left to spend time with your children. It makes us sad to see them move on to the next class or kindergarten – we miss them!!! It has been a good year so far and we will spend the remaining time teaching some very important truths to “our babies”. We love talking to them about God’s beautiful creation as we watch flowers begin to bloom and trees bud. We also love teaching them about how much God loves us by sending His Son to die on the cross for us. Have a happy spring!

Reminders

Please pick your children up promptly at 1:00 in consideration of our teachers and office staff! We have places to go and schedules to keep, also, and being even 10 minutes late can cause a problem. This will also keep your child from getting upset when Mom hasn’t come yet. :)

Please continue to send a light jacket or sweater for your child on cool mornings. We will go outside each day when the weather permits. LABEL THEM!

Make sure you let us know if you have a change of plans for next year or have a new address!!!

Information Please . . .

Even at this late date in the year we feel we need to remind you of a very important aspect of our program. If you bring your child in, please sign in. Make sure you leave contact information of anyone else that might be picking your child up that day. If you do carpool, have the information in your child’s bag. Please do not hand the info to the ladies doing carpool duty :) If you are having a friend or relative pick your child up – we must have a name and number for them.

Text your child’s teacher with any changes for that day.
Monthly Activities: March is our “jungle month”. We will have a Curious George day and eat banana splits. We will also be painting t-shirts to wear on our safari hunt day. Please send a plain, no pocket, white t-shirt by March 5th (m/th class) and March 6th (t/f class). We will also wear green on March 16th (m/th class) and March 17th (t/f class).

Verse: Ps. 23:5, “Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies, thou anointest my head with oil, my cup runneth over.”

Color & Shape: green/shamrock

Birthdays: Emma K, March 3

Barby Crandall & Shannon Clark – M/Th
Barby Crandall & Allison Bentley - T/F

Monthly Activities: This month we will be talking about how God makes the wind blow. “Green Day” will be Monday, March 16th and Tuesday, March 17th. Wear green to school and bring something green for show’n tell! Spring Break will be Mar. 23-27. Happy Spring Break!!! Enjoy this time off with your families.

Verse: Mt. 8:27, “Even the wind obeys Him.”
Color & Shape: green/diamond

Birthdays: Madelyn B, March 2
Anderson L, March 3
Hadley H, March 14
Piper H, March 14
Camden E, March 18

Barby Crandall & Shannon Clark - Wed

Monthly Activities: Happy Spring!! This month we welcome the sunshine and sights and sounds of spring! We'll be doing a lot of fun spring crafts as well as learning about the letters S - U. Spring Break is March 23-27th. Enjoy this time off with your sweet families.

Verse: Gal. 5:22-23; “But the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. Against such things there is no law.”
Color & Shape: green/shamrock

Letters: S - U
Leslie Allsworth, Sherry Cordell & Jenny Allen – M/Th

Monthly Activities: Let's go outside!! It will be fun to go outside again as the weather will be warmer and hopefully drier. Please still send a sweater or a jacket for those cool mornings. We will continue to teach your children about God’s love for them and the beautiful world He has created for us. Our Bible focus will be on Moses. We will learn the color blue and the oval shape. We will miss your babies during spring break, but we hope your enjoy your time with your families.

Verse: 1 Peter 5:7 He cares for me
Color & Shape: blue/oval

Birthdays: Margot M March 20

********

Melissa Irwin & Chelsea Payne – T/F

Monthly Activities: Happy March! Spring is almost here! We are hoping for more sunshine and warmer days to play outside!! This month we will start talking about Easter and Jesus’ great love for us. Our Bible verse will be "He is Risen!" from Matthew 26:6. We will be looking at the color purple and the shape of a diamond as well as playing and making memories! Thank you for allowing us to have this special time with your special little ones!

Verse: Mt. 26:6, “He is risen.”
Color & Shape: purple/diamond

Birthdays: Dean M March 3
Margot M March 20

********

Jaclyn Pate & Melissa Smith – W

Monthly Activities: We can’t wait to make cute spring ‘pat pats’ with your babies. We are praying for warmer and drier weather, so please continue to send a jacket each day. We will miss your precious babies the week of March 23rd as we all enjoy Spring Break! We love your children!

Verse: 1 Peter 5:7, “He cares for me.”
Color & Shape: blue/oval

Birthdays: Margot M March 20

********

Karen Duffey & Melissa Irwin - M/Th
Kelly Cooke & Annika Prince – T/F
Kathy Mandy & Patrice Bonner – W

Monthly Activities: If March comes in like a lion, we hope it will go out like a lamb, so we can spend time outside with your little lambs! We will go out to play as much as possible so please continue to send coats or sweaters.

We will enjoy Spring Break the week of March 23 through March 27. We hope you have a great break!

Verse: Amos 4:13, “…He …creates the wind…”
Color & Shape: green/cloverleaf

Birthdays: Audrey H March 2
Eden H March 2
Auburn H March 15

Daylight savings time starts March 8th

Happy St. Patrick’s Day!